
Gladys ,p\5nc:.iod j-e, nncL in 
a tra:dd.iny voice I replied,

''l/e v/Duld Icnov; tdie future 
of the :.:G:nbers of our lenior"
.Class of j'ontroat. Please 
oracre, rcyoo.1 r’le futurG,’'

■'Tlic oracle will yrant -our 
recuenb,"

Wonderful tliinf;?, v/erc'co;.^- 
inc 
fri-

to pass; so we waitec;.
■'htened and tense,

oracle sees delen” Ti-ic
’dlanlet" Wardid in Katherine 
Coi‘noll’G dressing roou, wait
ing for the opening perfor-'^'" 
-'uce of 'hhike-ijp end Live.'* 

“Anr,' Acree, destined to he.1
1;f'.

advoco.tj.n" c.seleader_
w for the prevention“of cats 
^tch.:ri;" - 'ice.w-

education
lilda Grant, u.sin ■■■.er

entreatreceived at :
=-ind her natural :lnte.c;rit-, ^ 3 
aoslstin,: Professor WatsnOssie 
in. 'vis ].atcst invention.

.i_:C.'.l'.. . ollcote ..'lad earnec 
the title "dost 'dfficienv 
rctar""'' I'"' oarefull” ■
the nc-lirrecs

ec-he spiny
of all her hoss’

vdiitc rats.
"Isup Carter is the'lavr^er 

for Ann Acroo on her case' Oats 
Vs. dice. •——h

“ ’'Ylaxp- Clapp is' advortisjno- 
^lanaoer for several actors.
A-’.one acGors is tdvo suc
cessor o.f Kin fin 'Tin.

"Jane Sheegog had chan<-'ed 
f.vo book how to Win friends' 
and Influence Peov'le^To to‘K 
poli'bic£aii“’3 version how to
Influence friends' ahd'“hun~^----
People, ■

"flolse Willimis is runnjn- 
a baker-;--. Her specialt-; is ' '' 
lesion neringue pies,

"Peggy \'ieed is carefull-- 
toaching girls diow not to’nake

to China, where she is despo^' 
ately striving to toadtbf 
Cn.inese to use ]:nivos o.ndAS J-... - car"

-00
, , ....... k'nivos
.1 nstead of chop-s’t 1 c]cs. 
poor over the edge of 'che 
P®t, I now see Juani-ta Logcj 
teaching the Hula hula in an
Jawalian dancinp school.
Cl'-^att, 

her
, vhco by 

tor her canned 
now sailing to 

kidd'attend a

the
bab;
t.hc
car

Joan
via:' i s 

■ foods, 
Orient^ 
c Q-ji V on

:is
to
ion* .

til®fiat

Jacque Hubbard, - v/ith hei , tToi 
t>acon, is leading i?'io 'ht,
■Che Ba-th in lA'ini: Geoi’ge’s co
'■/g nov/ turn towards l!.o.'ii6;
Good old U.G.A., to find 
out oj? all our- class only_ 
Docav’e a vreiter, Harriet do-g- 
wiiose first book has alrean. 
hade her famous. It is 
hhw to Get hoursclf flus 
-.our^helongings Out of 
gHg duilding In One Trip''* „
- rankle hears, after lotti.na 
ner nails grow ano'f'or 
no\7 playing on '[;he hev' --on-a, 
s’cage, the role of I'rs.
®'du, i.ar”- ’:7ori-ri-.'>^ Anne D0d:>fy

on 'Che 
role of 

.'ary Hog or s ,
®-nd 'ThldreJ. Shore have 
one field of inventing
has a contrantion .Tor op and closing v/indows ’v'v.'theti 
Dneaking out the'glass ana ^ ,0 
now touring Asia, sellinG ojy 
uae Arabs. Ann, like '■is.ue, has placed on tb.e f". 
rubber clothes closets, criat you won't hurt yourS ■— 
when you pull -bhe;:! over 
but i'ary Rogers had made -

•1.-§£®£test di scover';' of------ • --fbf k

en wltiiout leaving ■
■'-n. Our twins are

•(rO'hJ

inv'eht'lhg “a hW'Gn'ethod 
png that chicken pli' '‘-n
cireat is rGa.l!'-- made of

iihubby' 
o o a s u,

ang: b- buriiing '.e.e
"har-y 'Cnily Oliver 

ing bac!:v/ard actors in 
v.'ood hov; to decline--a 
in Latin. T'er partner

-IS tcacb. 
Holl-g- 
noun 
seems alittle like a certain picture

tiie
uur twins are stlH 

nested in swlmrsing and 
pllen, because of h'^''^ ^
IS the first in the 
no leap into the cold

toher 0

an®-iPoI the sea of natri'Giony> , 
Anna is still going aroun 
circles v;orking vrit'i
norses on a merry■*gO'*ron , 
Je.an Gregor-'’- is at p'.ooo®^


